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CHRISTCHURCH. and hope that Lancaster Park hasneverbeen half so well patronised
before, as it will be on the forthcoming twenty-fourth ofMay.

From a private letter from Home,Ilearn that the past winter
has been a terribly severe one inthe Old Country. "The worst for
sixty years," writes my correspondent,who further says, "Ihave
been at the other end of the village but once since the winter
began. When Ilook out at the snow and the everlastingmm, and
feel thebitter cold,Ithink of yourbeautiful climate inNew Zealand.
Iwouldnever advise any one whohas lived beneath the sunny skies
of Australia or New Zealand tocome Home tostay. Itis sobitterly
cold." The influenza, she says, has been in every house in the
country. Not one family has escaped. The young men and women,
she says, are leaving Irelandin shoals, and only the old people are
staying behind. Poor old Erin !deserted by her children I How
sad is the spectacle. Will the day ever come for our country when
she will cease tosay toher people,"Whither, oh, whither, so swiftly
flying, far from your ancient and storied land?

"
At present it

almost seems that poor old Ireland's mission is to rear men and
women toadorn other lands, while the dear old home in which they
spent their first years is doomed to be left lonely and desolate.
Perhaps theday will come whenshe will call themback to her

"
as

the hen does her chickens." Meanwhile, perhaps she is hastening
her own destiny by sending her children abroad. Perhaps the hands
of these banished ones will, at no distant day, help to place the
crown of freedom upon her brow. Beneath other skies than their
own they will best learn how inestimable are the rights which they
crave for her,and how well within the bounds of justice they are in
claiming those rights.

The cabmen of Christchurch have been lashing the oceaninto
foam to drown a fly. The particular fly which they are panting to
drown is Constable Kelly at the railway Btation. This officer,
according to the cabmen,has made things so tropical for them that
they haveresolvedthat they willnot crack a whip in the vicinity of
the railway station until the obnoxious officer has been removed.

—
The station-master objects tohis removal. So there is a dead lock.
As a consequence the travelling publichas to be its own porter,and
is compelled tocarryits ownportmanteaus,hatboxes,etc., to itshotel.
Tnere is to be a big meeting, presided overby the Mayor, to settle
the difficulty. Poor Constable Kelly is having greatnessthrust upon
him. To be the subject of apublic meeting ia a distinction which is
not accorded to everyone. Ifancy that he will have togo. The
fellows have got the whiphandof him when they arein a positionto
put pressure upon the public.

The surf upon the Sumner Beach to-day was the roughest that I
have ever seen there. The spectacle was really grand as the long
line of white-crested wavesrose, and,breaking into spray, daßhed
upon theBhore. The Cane Rock, whichisusually covered withpeople
on Sundays, was deserted. It was encircled with the water which
surged and whirledrounditand pouredinstreams through thehollow
arches under it. The air waspiercingly cold,and the crowd of Sunday
seaside visitors wereglad toreturn to town.

The weather here is delightfully fine. In fact, weare having
Summer in May.

The Press this morning is demanding a change in theCharitable
Aid System. It is about time that something wasdonein thematter.
Members shirked it last sassion. The longer it is left untouched, the
moredifficult it will become to effect a reform. As it is, this pau-
perisingsystem is demoralising thepoor of the Colony. Itis making
the idle and worthless more idle and worthless still, and is offering
a premium to honest poverty to degenerate into pauperism. The
politician who would have grit enough and common sense enough in
him to grapple with the matter and eliminate from the statutes of
New Zealand the present Charitable Aid Act would deserve the
lasting gratitude of this Colony.

(From our special Correspondent.)
Th«BB is nothing verystartlingagitating the socialor political atmoi-
pbere in Cbristchurcb this week. The installation of Borne wonder-
fully exaltedmember of the Masonic Craft insome kindof office of
tremendousaltitude)and thereceptionof BishopJulius have been the
great social events. The first-mentioned affair was comparatively
quiet. The arrival and induction of the Bishop was not so. His
arrival was heralded by a vigorous and presumably joyous clanging
of the Cathedral bells. That event took place on Wednesday, and
ever since at allhours of the day and nearly at allhours of the night,ight,
these awfulbells seem to be haunted by a sense that ia some way or
other they had failed in doingtheir duty uponthe first night,and are
seizedwith a desire tomake up for their remissness. Forthwith they
start againwith theireternal clang,clang, untilone feels inclined to
wish that they would suddenly share the fateof the InchcapeBell,
and bedropped into the hottom of the sea.

The gentleman whoia indirectly the causeof all this jangle,isI
believe a first-rate fellow, in addition to being a fluent an eloquent
speaker. Heis not a stiff starched individualby any means. Ido
not knowif he, like some clergyman in Christchurch, is a crack man
at

"
potting

"
ahare, but itis said he rides a bicycle. Now a man

whohaving donned the gaiters,still rides a bicycle canuot possibly
be classed as a clerical poker back. The bicycle business quite
dispels any suspicion aa tohis having tomuch buckram in his com-
position. He is certainly not likely to be a worsebishopor a worse
manon that account. Still itdoes causeakind of mild shock to
one's system to think of those gaitered legs astride of that very
modernand veryunsteady, lookingmachine. However,Isuppose this
is only a fresh instance of how "' old order changes."

The only otherripple upon the social surface here just now is
caused by the Early Closing Association. An agitation in favour of
shutting shops at nine on Saturday nights bas been going on for
sometime. For the past few Saturday nights the streetshave been
paraded by a crowd, which hooted before every shop in which the
lights had not disappeared at that magic hour. Having secured the
boon ofgetting the shutters putup atnine, the Association, possibly a
little intoxicated with success, has now insisted uponmaking six the
closinghour for grocers. Last Saturday night this new system got
its firßt trial. All the grocers closedpromptlyat six—

at least allbut
one,and hedid a roaring trade all night. Of course they will all
keepopen next Saturday night. They will not permit a brother
tradesman amonopoly of garnering all the grain, in the shape of the
abundantharvest ot dollars that is to be reapedafter six o'clock on
Saturday night. The Aesociation is furious at this recreant grocer,
and will lay at his door the whole blame of the system breaking
down. But if they do they will be wrong. They will be incapable
of discriminating between causeandeffect. Itwillnot be the grocers'
fault. It will be the faultof theAssociation for trying toprematurely
force upon thepublic an unwelcome movement. If the Association
had been content to rest satisfied with what H had achieved,in get-
ting the hours shortened till nine onSaturday, they might ultimately
have gradually worked it down till six. But it foolishly thought to
carry their scheme by a grand coup. The steady-going, jog-trot,
Saturday-

night-grocery - baying old public does not like grand
roiqjs. It willnot,Ifeel suie.becompelled against its will toswallow
its tea, change its shirt, put ona clean collar, grab its Maori-kit,and
rush through itß shopping before six. The onegrocer who keepsopea
will rapidly amassa tremendous fortune, or the others willopenagain
next Saturday. The latter will be the case Then the Association
will havemade the mistake of damaging its causeby a conspicuous
failure. Until the Association learns the wisdom of bringing the
public round to its way of thinking by reasoning instead of by
arbitrary measures,Iam afraid that it will not have

"
hitched its

waggon to the star that is destined to ascend."
The

'"'
Little Lord Fauntleroy

"
Company arrived yesterday and

gave its initial peiformance last night. The dramatised version of
Mrs Burnett's delightful uovel proved a veryattractivebill of fare to
theatre-goers. The house was well filled and the performers were
enthusiastically applauded. The little lady, who took the part of
the chivalrous little chap whohadsuch anawfulhorror of becoming
an earl, acquitted herself splendidly. It seems a mest marvellous
thing that a simple story of a child's life should take such a hold
upon the imaginationof the public, which imagination haß been so
much sated inlate years withdegenerated, sensational, unwholesome
literature. That" LittleLordFauntleroy"is such a success, both as
a novel andadrama, is,Ithink,proof, thathumanity still has a taste
for whatis good and pure. Any person who appreciatestwo hours'
genuine andinnocent amusement shouldnot miss the opportunity of
seeing this mostexquisite idyll enacted before the footlights,

La Grippe bas been having a grand innings in Chriatchurch.
Everybody bas hadit;youmeet the victims by scores in the streets;
yonrecognise theße stricken individuals at once. They have much
the same characteristics as the

"
Jackdawof Rheims

"
hadafter his

fall from grace. Theyare"no longer gay as >38terday, their feathers
all seem to be turned the wrong way; their eye so dim, so wasted
each limb," that you feel when you meet them that La Grippe's
mournful victims arebefore you. But it is all very well to laugh at
this somewhat ridiculous epidemic. Its visitations are not always
laughing matter. Father O'Connor of Rangiorahas found ita very
serious matter. He has scarcely been out of bed since Easter. He
pet thedisease, resumed work too soon,got a relapse andhas beenlaid
up now for weeks. Ibelievehe ia becoming convalescent, but is still
veryfarindeed from being his oldself.

Father Halbwachs bas taken his departure for Shand'a Track,
wherehe is to act as lieutenant to Father Chervier, His absence will
leave Father CummiDgs veryshort handedat preseot.

On the 24thof May,Father Le Menant is to hold a grand fete
in Lancaster Park, for the benefit of St. Mary's. lam not quitesure
as to thenature of the affair, butmost heartily wishthe indefatigable
churchbuilderthe verybestof Queeu'a weatherupon bis gala day,

It is a fashion withsomenon-Catholic writers to account the bo-
called Reformation the forerunner of modern democratic movements
and popularenlightenment. Butapopular Protestant writer, Madam
Louisa Muhlbach, has the courage of a contrary conviction. She
writes inher

"John Miltonand his Times
"

:—":
— "The Reformation was

far more advantageousto theprincesthan to thepeople. Itenriched
the kings and impoverished thepeople."

The Pilothas observed fromtime to time in certain Protestant
juvenile publications

—
notably the Sunday School Tlmee—

a disposi-
tion torevert to Catholic annals for examples of charity or heroism.
The appended, which occurs in the Rev. D. Sutherland's paper on"

The Aid of the Imagination inBible Study," is a case in point.
Writes Dr. Sutherland :—":

— " It must, however, b3admitted that in
some children the facultyis somewhat latent, and needs to be de-
veloped. They seem to hava verygreat difficulty in seeing anything
that isnot visible to the outward eye. A lady who has hadconsider-
able experienceiv teaching givei usan instance iv point. She told
the same story, on one occasion, to a company of Irish boys and girls
of thepeasantclass, and,onanother occasion, toa companyof English
boys <md girls of acorrespondingstation inlife. The storywas about
the Frenchnuaa going to the scaffold, In the dark days of the
Revolution,Binging as they went the

"
Te Deum,"' and continuing the

verses,iv lessening numbers, ashead by head fell until the abbess
alone wasleft. Even then the heroic abbess wasundaunted. Look-
ing steadfastlyon theheadlass bodies of her followers, she sang,
ttiumphantly, the " Gloria in Excelßis," and ceased not until the
knife struck. The story waa told graphically and dramatically,
butit did not produce a like effect, With sparklingeyes and eager
faces \heIrish children exclaimed, "

What a glorious death to dieI"
The English children lookedasblank as the wall of the room ia
which they sat,kept silent, and when they didbreak their Bilenca it
was bat toremark, " She told usabout alot of women having their
heads cut oil." The beauty and patheticpower of the tale were lost
on the second audience, as the storyteller saw at once, from sheer
lack of imaginative training." It is hard for our Protestant friends
to realise how powerfully the quick imagination wasaided by the
religous faithof the Irish children,and the sympathetic stirring of
martyrs' bloodin theirownveins.
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